
SAINT PETER AT GOWTS - 14TH JULY 2023

FROM THE HEADTEACHER

Dear St Peter’s Families,

SPORTS WEEK - Wow!

This week has been a fabulous opportunity for our

children to become involved in a real mix of sporting

challenges! We have had circuit training, orienteering,

LCFC football tournaments, parkour, sports day and many

more. It’s been wonderful to see the children applying

their sporting skills and showing real resilience to new,

potentially challenging experiences. During Sports Day,

the values of St Peter’s were a top priority and the children won

very gracefully and were highly supportive of each other. Thank

you to LCFC for the loan of the astro turf - it really makes Sports

day at St Peter’s a special time.

We would like to take this opportunity to say a huge thank you to

Mr Magee, our very talented Sports Champion. Not forgetting of

course the support he was given from Mr Marshall and all the

other staff and volunteers. Thank you for making our Sports

Week so successful!

As we come to our last week we cannot help but think of our

Year 6 children. They are completely ready for secondary

school but as always we will be giving them a fabulous send off!

The weather maybe trying to spoil our Leavers Party tonight but

this will not be the case - the bouncy castle fits in the hall!

Tonight, please collect your children at 6pm. For more events

over the next week, please check the diary dates for key events

for your Yr6 children.

Enjoy the weekend and thank you for your continued support.

Best wishes,

Emily Mayer



PTA

Thank you for the PTA in supporting and organising

our Summer Fair. It was extremely successful and

your generosity goes straight back to supporting

the children on their educational journey at St

Peter’s. We raised around £2,000 which is

phenomenal.

The disco was also a huge success and the children

absolutely loved the new set up - the lights were a

real hit! There will certainly be more discos next

year and more fun events for your children.

DIARY DATES

Friday 14
th
July - Y6 leavers’ party after school

Monday 17th July - Oscars Celebration Morning

Monday 17th July - Year 6 Signing of Books and Shirts

Tuesday 18th July - Transition Day (in school)

Wednesday 19
th
July - Y5/6 production - 10am and 2pm shows

Thursday 20
th
July 2pm - Y6 leavers’ church service

Friday 21
st
July 2pm - Y6 leavers’ service in school

Wednesday 6th September - Children return to school

TERM DATES

Please do take note of these term dates and remember that every day in school is vital for all

children.

Term 6 - Monday 5th June 2023 to Friday 21st July 2023

Term 1 - Wednesday 6th September 2023 to Friday 20th October 2023

Term 2 - Tuesday 31st October 2023 to Wednesday 20th December 2023


